
 

Year 3:  

Learning Project: Food 

Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 a day) 

Follow the link for each day to the Oak 

National Academy website. 

There are 4 parts to the lesson: 

introductory quiz, lesson input, independent 

work and a final quiz.  However, when you 

get to activity 4 (final quiz), instead of 

completing on the Oak National Academy 

website, please take the quiz given for the 

allocated day (that means I can see and 

mark your answers!) This weeks lessons are 

all about Fractions. 

Monday: Lesson 1              

                  Lesson 1 Quiz 

Tuesday: Lesson 2             

              Lesson 2 Quiz 

Wednesday: Lesson 3              

                          Lesson 3 Quiz 

Thursday: Lesson 4             

                Lesson 4 Quiz 

Friday: Lesson 5            

            Lesson 5 Quiz 

Writing Task 

Task 1: Write a recipe. How to make …….. Remembering to include a list of ingredients 

and things they need. Also not forgetting to include headings and subheadings. Then write 

their set of instructions, remembering to include imperative verbs. (Verbs that command 

you to do something).  Here is a great example: Gingerbread Mice. Perhaps you could base 

your recipe on a storybook too! Upload your recipe here  

Task 2: Choose a food and write an acrostic poem. Think about where it comes from? 

What does it look like? What does it taste like? Etc…  Here is an example of an acrostic 

poem about grapes. 

Reading Tasks 

Task 1: Have you ever wondered where food comes from? Find out by clicking on the link 

below and then answer the questions. Where does food come from? 

Task 2: Read the  Healthy Food text carefully. 

Now answer the questions on the  Healthy Food Comprehension Quiz 

 

https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/identify-and-describing-non-unit-fractions-year-3-wk2-1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdJCNDs0on7V82SRqsFzVs5HxdlHiRMhz6okPjUhSwaH6mNpA/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/finding-non-unit-fractions-of-quantities-year-3-wk2-2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScg4Kf9B7lqNRjeCMA2kIYqWojV3F7xTTtUiTOXpnzp07tMJw/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/consolidating-finding-non-unit-fractions-of-quantities-year-3-wk2-3
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLUruX5CDyTqFG286DJNQyE-CMz-vErqajeBusrq0O38xkPw/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/comparing-fractions-with-the-same-denominator-year-3-wk2-4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQHWfMuSv_cmI187K01OprkQpwFT5jZLrY0YE8cKkeOPZdgA/viewform
https://www.thenational.academy/year-3/maths/compare-and-order-unit-fractions-year-3-wk2-5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdI9qSCexBn15IYXK0K-0VBPs7atK9VMr4aWnozTYxuSC4-A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LRCXLQa6WI6bxxv7W9iT384IP5lqhVefpWHuVLWxTQM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iNEOFhXNkGy6s3PzKC0PvQLjc3PAKVd1JRigPxiysEM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cgGiPyH9OHKt0uTKcxNNnjF-eg6WX9cCnIN6WCeRIE0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rP3NRDvlFVXKumUSV5nwH7RoTWGLi1VN3P1BwxqhL1E/edit
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/c_bates_stjosephsotley_org/EWMOqG1tb8ZFub0nvkX70AMBwXt2kdkI_V_zvumFlOsAtg?rtime=WyqtXurx10g
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1G4zLOCthlyXHx1C1hUaxlMsDvgLvobbhN7qScNElnC0/edit


SPaG Tasks 

SPaG Lesson 1 - Using apostrophes to combine words (contractions) – Watch these short 

clips to remind you how to use apostrophes when contracting words. When you have 

finished, complete the quiz: Quiz – Using Contractions 

SPaG Lesson 2 – Using apostrophes to show possession  Click the link below to learn about 

using apostrophes to show possession, then answer the quiz questions to show what you 

have learnt. Quiz – Using apostrophes for possession 

Spelling Games: words ending in -sure & -ture 

Play some of the activities on the Spelling Frame website. Spelling Tiles - Try out a range of 

activities to help you learn the spelling of your new words. Word list : measure, treasure, pleasure, 

enclosure, creature, furniture, picture, nature.  Take the test on the spelling frame website at 

the end of the week and see how you get on. Spelling Frame - words ending in -sure & -ture 

RE Task 

Read the story of Doubting Thomas in John 20:24-29. Now draw a picture of Jesus and 

Thomas with speech bubbles or you could write a play-script showing what happened. You 

could even create an animation on i-movies or produce a PowerPoint presentation! It is 

entirely up to you how you present your work. When you have finished, upload it using the 

link below.  

Doubting Thomas Work - Upload 

Science Task 

Fun Food Science - this week our Science theme is food 

Have a go at this simple, healthy eating experiment.  Investigating apples 

Try one or two of these fun food investigations. 

1.    Making your own butter  Information Sheet 

2.  Fizzing baking soda  Information Sheet 

3.  Can you make an egg bounce ? 

Each of these investigations includes a video to watch and a link to an information sheet. 

You can write about your observations or upload some photos of your results. 

Topic Tasks 

Task 1: Lunch around the world. Look at lunch around the world and investigate how 

differently people eat in other parts of the world. Find out what a vegetarian is? Vegan? 

Kosher food? Halal food? Which country would you like to have a school dinner in? 

 

Task 2Look at the artwork of Giuseppe Arcimboldo and watch this clip to find out a little 

bit more about him.  Try to recreate or make up your own fruit and vegetable artwork. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4p2mfr
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZ9VO0Nlq90FsvwG6DcglzYldgGojmwQ2naGygoTHAwSIznQ/viewform
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zmq9kmn
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1F3tKdzSNLvPKno_qVvpg8y3hafYTTRVB9AO4Wav3mtE/edit
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/14/9-Words-with-endings-sounding-like-ture
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOmEcCIgkkkjj9lSgV46h8uopfuNZv3otqnoQDeF6hBgF9EA/viewform
https://stjosephsotley-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/c_bates_stjosephsotley_org/ETP4DnblDj5PvIw1DuSr3tYBtSzPgxC5LWCNgeGwOZBPcw?e=ah0Qmm
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/series-2/making-butter
http://rigb.org/docs/makingbutter_infosheet_0.pdf
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/series-2/fizzy-cubes
http://rigb.org/docs/fizzycubes_infosheet_1.pdf
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental/series-2/eggsperiments
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Po0O9tRXCyA
https://artsmartforkids.wordpress.com/art-projects/giuseppe-arcimboldo/


Email completed work (unless it’s an online quiz!) at the end of the week to: 

homelearning@stjosephsotley.org  

Useful Links 

  Times Table Rockstars                           My Maths                          Active Learn                                               

 

White Rose Maths                    Oak National Academy                        Scratch Online 

 

 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/14652
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-4#schedule
https://scratch.mit.edu/

